
Welcome to spring time! As I write this little chat, 
my grand kids from Florida are outside playing in the 
snow, whacking each other with snow balls and mak-
ing snow angels on our white lawn. A tranquil scene 
of normalcy as we move through the Ides of March 
and into spring as the railroad museum ramps up its outdoor activities 
such as laying railroad track down in the Northern Queen Inn meadow.

We have been working a section of track that had to be delayed due to 
several trees that ran along our rail easement that were infected with Bark 
Beatle and one threatening to fall across our track and the NQI walking 
path. Tim Robinson of Robinson Enterprises saved the day by coming 
in and removing four trees along Railroad Avenue and removing all the 
timber on the ground. Tim worked with Maximum Tree Service to ac-
complish this task and then our museum crew came in to do the grounds 
cleanup and grooming to repair the scared area. The following week the 
track crew installed rail to reconnect the track to the NQI by our May 
1st deadline to resume rail bus operations if and when Nevada County 
reopens.

Fortunately, many of our volunteers have been getting their Covid-19 im-
munizations which are allowing them to resume museum activities such 
as the remodeling of the Kidder Mansion and the Engine #5 Hollywood 
displays.  We are getting all our displays both inside and out ready for a 
May 1st reopening. 

Members of our restoration crew are planning to make a road trip to 
Independence, California to visit the Carson & Colorado Railroad Mu-
seum in order to pick up a Denver & Rio Grande stock car. This will be 
accomplished by the loading of the car onto a low boy truck provided by 
Robinson Enterprises and faithful driver Clay Chase after our crew goes 
down a day early to prep the car for its movement to Nevada City. The 
car is in decrepit shape and its parts will be used to construct a Florence 
& Cripple Creek flat car for our recently acquired former Union Oil 
Company tank car body #919 that went on NCNG flat car #185. This 
flatcar will be a 2022 restoration project.

I am very pleased to announce that the railroad museum and its volun-
teers were awarded Nevada City’s Chamber of Commerce’s Stan Halls 
award for the best architecture contribution in Nevada City for the year 
2020. The museum’s new kiosk display at the end of Railroad Avenue 
with its additional 300 feet of track was singled out as “bringing back to 
life this unique but historical location in Nevada City, while honoring the 
accomplishments of John & Sarah Kidder”. Good job and congratula-
tions to all of you that worked so hard on the Kiosk Project!!

Narrow Gauge Railroad Museum 
is Being Recognized With The 
Annual Stan Halls Architectural 
Award

The Nevada City Chamber of 
Commerce is pleased to an-
nounce the 2020 Awards for 
outstanding community service. 
These annual awards honor 
both organizations and individ-
uals who have made significant 
contributions to the Nevada 
City community through their 
time, actions, talents and dedi-
cation. Those selected serve as a 
role model for compassion and 
service, and are constantly striv-
ing to make the world a better 
place.
 
This year the Nevada County Narrow Gauge Railroad Museum is 
being recognized with the annual Stan Halls Architectural Award 
for an extensive remodel and expansion of the intersection of 
Sacramento Street and Railroad Avenue, also known as Clam-
per’s Square. This remodel has brought life back to this unique, 
but historical location in Nevada City, while also honoring the 
accomplishments of John and Sarah Kidder. After John Kidder’s 
death, Sarah became president 
of Nevada County Narrow 
Gauge Railroad (NCNGRR) 
from 1901 to 1913 and be-
came the first female railroad 
president in the world. This 
project was a joint venture 
between the City of Nevada 
City and the railroad museum 
that began in June 2018.
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been incorrectly 
drawn up and 
the boiler was 
incorrectly built 
to fit into the 
Glenbrook.

A higher top 
was not really a 
problem for us 
since the Tahoe 
has seen several 
modifications 
and with the all-
steel cab it currently has, it would somewhat mask the additional 
height. We negotiated a trade for the boiler. We had the extra 
pair of passenger trucks from the White Pass & Yukon Railroad 
in 1989, and some Mexican trucks that Carson City needed.

Robinson Enterprises again offered us Clay Chase and his flatbed 
truck. We brought home the boiler on Sunday, June 21st, 2015. 
The Dixon boiler has finally had several modifications finished 
at the local Sierra Metal Fabricators. We will be installing the 
boiler soon into the chassis. We fitted firebricks into the new 
firebox and did a test firing. We are ready to rebuild the Tahoe, 
#5 locomotive.

The Glenbrook Boiler Story

Our Baldwin 2-6-0 Mogul narrow gauge locomotive the Tahoe, 
has a twin: the Glenbrook. They were built during March 1875 
on the same work order for the new Carson & Tahoe Lumber & 
Fluming Company located at Glenbrook, Nevada along the East 
shore of Lake Tahoe.

After many years inside the Tahoe Basin the two engines went 
their separate ways, the Glenbrook across the lake to the Lake 
Tahoe Railway & Transportation Company, the Tahoe being 
sold to the Nevada County Narrow Gauge Railroad and becom-
ing the engine #5. In 1940 the Grass Valley depot burned down 
and Tahoe’s tall Baldwin cab was burned off and the engine was 
listed as excess and was sold to Revue Studios in Hollywood 
for an upcoming movie project called “The Spoilers” starring 
John Wayne. In 1985 John Christensen was successful in having 
Universal Studios turn over the famous little locomotive to the 
Nevada County Historical Society. We couldn’t afford a $36,000 
boiler so we buttoned it up and continued with the cosmetic 
restoration for the time being.

The former owners of the Glenbrook, the Bliss family pur-
chased the Glenbrook and had her shipped back to Carson City, 
Nevada where she would sit next to the Carson City Mint, then 
eventually be beautifully restored by the Nevada State Railroad 
Museum in 2015. In 1983 the Nevada State Railroad Museum 
had a boiler built by the Dixon Boiler Works but it was found 
that the over height was six inches and that the boiler plans had 
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Notes From The Museum
The Museum staff is planning to reopen on May 1st for regular 
Saturday hours and Railbus rides.

The tracks to the Northern Queen Depot were removed to fall 
some rotten, dangerous trees.

The track crew is working every non-rain Saturday to build the 
rails onto a new right-of-way through the trees.

Brick in the firebox of #5, the Tahoe.

Madelyn 
Helling 

Madelyn Helling proposed 
forming a historical museum 
based upon the NCNG 
railroad in 1983.  Madelyn 
used her prestigious power of 
persuasion to help organize 
and build the Transportation 
Museum to house the famous 
Baldwin #5 steam locomo-
tive that was recovered from 
Universal Studios in 1985. 
She became Director of the 
Museum in 2007 and then 
President Emeritus. 

Once the tracks were up-
graded and the Saturday Railbus rides initiated, one could find 
Madelyn sitting at the rides end with the model railbus to collect 
donations.
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Coach 52
by Rich Coakley

When the Coach 
52 car arrived on 
site it was appar-
ent She had been 
through years of 
changes. Interior 
walls were added, 
a sidewall was cut 
open for a door and the oak woodwork had been painted over. 
We have spent two years rebuilding the trucks, repairing the wall 
damage and supporting the body with new shop-built truss rod 
anchors. The roof is being rebuilt. Now, it’s time to take on the 
interior. Hours of scraping, paint remover, sanding, and elbow 
grease is bringing out some glimmer of the former beauty. A coat 
of clear shellac followed by an amber coating has brought out the 
beautiful oak wood details.

Commemorate Celebration
The Museum is planning a celebration to commemorate the first 
train to arrive at the terminus of the Nevada County Narrow 
Gauge Railroad in Nevada City on May 20, 1876.
The celebration will be at our Stan Halls Architectural Awarded 
Kiosk at the original depot site on Railroad Avenue in Nevada 
City. The plaque awarded by the Chamber of Commerce will be 
on display along with the brick pedestal installed by E. Clampus 
Vitus at Clamper Square.

This shindig is announced for May 22, 2021. No reservations are 
required.

Don Flint and Alan Waters joined 
the Museum Shop crew two years 
ago. They were important crafts-
men in building the Snow Plow flat 
shown here.

Retired Snow Plow in the weeds at the Westside 
Lumber co.

Snow Plow Update

Lola in the meadow. 
Bundled up on a cold 
winter day in her high 
visibility safety jacket.
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The Friends of NCNGRR
The Friends support the Nevada County Narrow Gauge Railroad Museum in its mission to preserve the history of the railroad and 

the restoration of vinatge rail equipment.

Museum Opening
The year 2020 saw a difficult time for the museum.  As it was for 
many organizations and businesses, we were adversely affected 
by the Covid 19 pandemic and subsequent restrictions.  The 
museum was closed much of the time and our railbus operations 
were curtailed. 

We are planning to reopen the Museum on May 1st for Satur-
days only. 

We plan to begin the regular Railbus rides on May 1st.
For the latest news about the museum, please visit our website: 
NCNGRRMuseum.org.  You can follow us on Facebook too, at 
“Nevada County Narrow Gauge Railroad Museum”.   

Please Join Us

NEVADA COUNTY NARROW GAUGE RAILROAD MUSEUM

Name ______________________________ Phone _________________  eMail _______________________

Address ______________________________ City _________________ State ____ Zip _________________

Membership Dues (Memberships may be paid up to three years)
■ New Member   ■ Renewal     ■ 1 year      ■ 2 years      ■ 3 years 

■ General $30/yr    ■ Business $50/yr   (Please enclose a business card)

Please send your checks to:
Friends of NCNGRR  •  P.O. BOX 2392  •  Nevada City, Ca 95959

The Nevada County Narrow Gauge Railroad Museum is operated by the Nevada County Historical Society 
A non-profit 501(c)(3) Corporation • Copyright 2016  • All rights reserved.. 


